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the direction rating around the earth ta information, that Uey l".;tJb;-'pre- 4 Wartfe y om-- . " fasa ily . ,.,t .'? t - I'
rrt jMofrrive! f.-- jkjss ar:,.': - - t n;

j. sminnr d. bumpass,
rinbi'OT PROPRIETOR. i

living jln!the; water lirand wtt. It was demotiJtratcd ixi the ful

ly inquiring " whalt they' must do to be
saved."; j Ar 4 manyj more arc rejoicing, in
the love o the Savior. The revival first
crfmmeucti Mir. F. was then

ful defeat or hfsrrid : iaajeayrre in lexicci,
pome diplomacy inrollrjuig war or pea
twecn tbis ;country .and

'

Fpain - aae neia
f tlus kind, we nay, inay t darting ttsdrr

tou leant cxrecid it..theT wcIJlia4ien.lr jrmt '4PitarNf

tine. ' Welowing manner :
toll tL-- rrv4- tl r .' .TEUMS. i . ,; !mftrft thanlafereek' iJinwanlsof thirtr.rier- - The magnetic needle was placed north

t rrv JR1 If rvaifl in a lraiwe. ! i . and south,; and currents jrf. electricity were yur houe, thrcmglij iyoar well, fiiitiaght 7ry.TZr;:I:..: r"" proie! religion uunng iiiemmmpy
abng the furrowa of tour fields ! Eint1ientitiedone-Uth,.fa!Ihecoj:j-

mt of tfiete unknown to Shortly
V. to the paper for the'firt fire dollars.. after this n-Ji- val, 'Ir, tr . com meticcd a.pro-- Again, it has ten iaisccrtained that when

ri t ih piac, and Uch at y prii
flllod with fUmes-- and thfn .na rjorr. kaI
yxm bent 5 oar bow t mrtl an arrow at
tljctn, than they wrihe doro ai? iwath
the water. The ralu.nt Tartar, howevrr.
Lad Tio fear f the "tojt-- r ; fcr, ljVer
the departure of the eihi lnnrr the

--grand Iunaji had opened the book of cxv

lctial rTeU,f and prriictcidl a haff'T iur
to the affair. The jrrdicton waa trriSed,
ftir the rebel, tcrriUod W the. apprtTach of

tractfl insctng at G. Creek, where he haspa dollar tor, ry. nx col.ecUJ fter--

passed over it in the sarnp direction, when
the needle! instantly turned acrrisi ast and
west, and thus remained until the operation
was supende. If this be fehown to be
true by the further experiments of scienti

ben prf.v!iih ont--e a month 'for nearly two a stream of water runs at right anglei with
the poles oif the earth j a current of imjuocdYttirs. .ir. n - ana ir. r . afuiei inra

most of the. time for nearly two wee k., and or' negative electricity 1 fiowa id the op--
Mr. II. wa.H Irith him several davj?. The

w ooaU fc4 aUfJy art ill t r, r, I ;
CLat th SUt Lti?.ta rriT.. .1.; :. -
rater, n weU r al ixi a' t.-.-:,

L ita, aaU taTe a l;ti.'e uil a!. ;i il ? t .

gtd tatki it Oa z,u-t- t - iMcji; trnt e: were , jyij.d f .
thcte a drjrrt of clraalitie-t.- i t tsV, t ?

i Ijitle ar.ti3fl Kii ---t t? ? Ti.. "
Tbre im t4 hearth in the xArv, . ! t
cy r4:rrtsri nrh;re t- -e r ?trr, 1 f t:
branf crtAin-- ; ntrctHs ntuh l- - S.j .

cwm hit Tartar hal iutc- - It :i c: t .

tliat all had born arrasd ( r a 5 ,

We aarrhr cm m rrd nrtt t;
were 'ggu crfl fiva the oeirhU-n-r - 1 !.
lh kltehtn? Jri trmjrt With U Bit.!,
mill, and lutlo nAU fti ia H:: t

fic men, the former theory will xm be ex- - poUe direction. .In tropical climate! thi
result of thelfneetin was, that ihirtv odd plodedj and this going to bed philosophy oaly occurs in the ca.e bf watcr-fall- a. rllat

tending u fire dollars in aTda'nkce, arc,
to ix ppr, directe.1 to one ofTjf.

y properly mild in the presence of the
iter, eaea at oor rii. v .
! ADVERTISIKO U.ITK3.
Jollar. per far (ofUfteen lines; for the
ertion, and twenty-fi.T- e cents for crcry
jent nne. fQfThe !eluetions
jnade in faror of those wboadcrtis by
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persons proiqssei td have.piven their hearts
the Savior, i O.'Qtwin F., it was a dcliaht- -. .. 7 .., .,' i i

to
the Tartar, had ultinfauly ued their holy
ma.wte-r- j the emperfr,fr prmce, and he, tn
hi iromroe merry, hl grante! il to them.

in high northern latitude, the courses .fall
the stream, as well a the currents of theJ
ocean, are at angles with the poles, produc? The Frenchmen alo horned josne oiIjct

will prove to be merely imaginary. j
I do not feel myself competent to write

upon this subject as its importanee demands,
but my object is, to call forth the efforts of
an abler winter. ' jl do hope some of. your
correspondents,. wpo are able, will take up

T I . ... I J . . 1- I
ing, of eourse, constant currents of. cletrii'ir. r cumniencefi one ai ueucva, which

lasted la '.wet k- - j Nine persons professetj
there. Abo it :that time Mr. H. had a fur . instance, that Queen Victoria ha a I

citv. And this is the most probable cause
r j . . .

'
j i 1" -

that we liaye ever seejn; assigned for the -- 1 w- -" I

meeting at Sriloh, at whieji seven proTeW ruis majier ana give us.aaaitionai iignt.Two weeks a'iro. Mr. F had a rura Aforraiis. 15ut we rausi cioe. v nened religion DAV1DSU..
orotracted meeting at SGrove,'at which we we eommeaced, we .cejrtainly did not expect

to write no much. If our friends do notliav the CjOnsilation of believing that sevj REMARKS ON THE ABOVE'
UTCRD1Y, 50TE3IBER 15, ISii.

Kfmis were born again. (Jen prec'ous wish a. repetition of tie samef offence, theyWithout wishing to supercede the laborsall be enabled to glorify Godthat we may
us well giipplie! --with original

well aa rhre dried grajsra, t:A jcl
Aftirr hating rual aequai.ta!re

the nuter4ia Men4 crr.anv ia si '
we founl ouriehc, the crmritKn ir --

tibly fell tn the fratival i f the ?!;
liiare.- -

' In our country f th Vi ct!.
aid we, ' we do not ktiow t f this fr?.nil.

We worahip only Jehnah, tie cum, r cf
the hearcna and the earth, f the 1: i
tho moon, and all hzt exUu.' lht t:
holy doctrine ! cricil the old raan, rrrj;:
hi joined hand to his fTrhcad. I! ui
neither do the Tartar, won hip thr m u

J report of the HiniitrivXo. IV. on earth, and indr wte dwell with him for must keep
articles.

We did
ever 111 lieav en. J. Uim we may imj mm- -

3iE in a sentiment very common 111

great j garden in. which - he ahnU up her
husband, who i allowed tb walk in this as
much, as he please, but never to out.

Tlie; great point of interest with the mi-sion- ai

ies was the religion of Buddhism,
whcH! j overthrow was the; ecrct bbiect of
their wishes and their prayers. f. Hue
of course exprcen great norror 'of thia
idolatrous worship, but at the twme time
congratulates himself, with much nitrWr,
on the jmmcrous joints of resemblance. bet-

ween1 it and the orthodox Catholic faith
as taught at Rome. The infinrn'itc multi-tudesj-

of

Lamas devoted to a monastic life ;
tKe extreme a.ccticim.of fwme ( he found
holersonagesj d.cvoted to what they call-
ed a contemplative life, who livel in-hole'-

orrcile out-Touri- ng of God's not begin, this, paper with theted with Htiljurh . against which", if I could, ,view of controverting XHvidsonV position,Spiritv'and iilay the good
.

wor.1: go on until
eoi s and! hundreds shall be LruujM intowage a war of exterriiination. - It is nor of advocating the j" goirig-to-bo- d jliilo--

the fold of Uhrist.". : ' 1
There is certainly truth in hissopay.soon as a prcacher's family becomes

size, he ought to locate; and that the And riowj gentle 'reader,; you think, :po; wil kiieither 11thesis, that " ieencqit or TTiey-haFC.Viiv- n the Chinrki erlrhiatr thii

of abler pens, it raaj' not be amiss to sub-

mit a few remarks on, the article of our cor-
respondent!. '

.
- -

. .

L. In giving publicity to this article, we
do not wish to be understood as endorsing
jts scepticism,' ariy more than; we did the
truth of the extract referred to. The pow-

er of an electric enrrent to deflect the mag-

netic needlf, is a well known fact, but we

are not aware thai it proves ihe existence of
magnetic currents in thccdTth in the di-

rection in which the neectltx is upflectejl.--- t

If so, it only proves them to be teiuporpy ;

l doubt; thilt 4ou have beeu feasting on a fc--t ought not to be required Ito.supor hfte, and they follow the emu m. w it!to this caseJcure." And it may ajjply
Methodist revive weir knowing' why.4 Yrm." miljner wiua a jarce lamay. .1 his Ken Si m

ries of reiil,
a Is. If h.lis unjust to the preachers, and ruin Jyciu were never more mistakenj From the Westminster Reriew
All these rejiyals were copducted bjr 1 res-- TRAVELS' IN CENTRAL ASIA

-- k-byterian mn tcrs, in Presbyteriro C nirch- -

the Church. Let us look at its iii
I Take a young man, fur example, o

on and talent, but of little property
the ability to place himself and fa

es. CoXTtXUED.

Our entrance into the town wal fati- -This inforlnation, we know, will not at all
fnr art kaati jiq th trn.nsvprs rnrrpnt nt elee- - i minir andabate your jiy4 If a child of God,. though full of perplexity, for we had no

to alight. I We wandered llong,
atHuence, but ho is called to preach!

T3 the ministry, and, at a suitable trieitv ceases, the needle returns to its form-- I idea whereyou may hot be a Presbyterian, it cannot

. vou follow thi cuMora wilhotit Lnoni:
wnf.' That ii a tc aing. Hut this i

what we Lava heard aUut it in the cc.:r.try
of the KcUU (ChineM'). Atnl jLh ujcn
we. related all that wo knew aboutNhr t r
iblc day of the maaacre. 'A" our t.irra-tiv- e

concludixl, the fces of th TaiUra aj-car- ed

full of , aatoniVhment ; the your-- ;

men poke together in a low voice, but th
elder one kept a mournful nilcncc ; hp h 11

down his head, to hide the large tram tht
flowed from hi eyes. ' Brother, enriched
with years said we. i thia tale aj r.' t
to surpru you, but it has filial your tail
with emotion.' Holy; er?wns'rs.
the old man, after having rabed Lis hr .1 !

in th side of a mountain, and drew up
their jfood; by a string, emulating the per-
formances of saints in the early apes of the
chureh) the devotion of the laity, their
deference to their spiritual master, their
fondness for pilgrimages and showy cere-
monies, their liberality in contributmg
money for supposed pious 'ohjeets, canv
him sometimes to east a longing hxk back
toward the " good old times," add ecm,
speaking profanely, to make his mouth wa-

ter. jThe apparent coincidence
t

ibetwecn
the-wbrs- hip of Buddha and that which the
" Lamas of Jehovah " were endeavoring tb
introduce, may perhaps have contributed

as jii a ia'hyrihth, th-oug- narrow streets,
fail to give yoju heart-fe- lt

J satisfaction to5 marries. According to the policy
lcani that thChurch, while he is single, and while

lily is small,--Kluri- ng that pcrioc

: Lord is reviving his work
But meanwhile, it may like

er position, '
; j

Again, the poles of the needle invariably
turn in one direction or the other, according
to the course of the electric current. If
this i passes from north to south, the north

'any where.

where our cancels couia naraiy maice tneir
way through the perpetual encumbrance of
men and goods, AtjltTn we entered an
inn and. unloaded ou camein piled up our
baggage in the little room that wJ assigned
to us,, went to the market bought rass,
and distributed it tb the animals aTmot

1 man, in whatever business, ho is en wise give yJu humiliating j views of your
own Darrenness. Have voiu too. been mlay the foundation of success, and
' labors more abundant V Have 3 0U any

gracious oiit of the Spirit, anyKurings and wiped his eyes witi the Lak cf hb
hand the U rrible event wbirh eau- - 1 ttriumphs iQf trace, any holy joys, in short,1

without taking breath. The chief of the
hostelry then came, jaccording to custom,
and presented us- - with a padlock : and afterany fruits of any kind to record ? If not,

this one thing : it is high
1 padlocking the door bf our room, we wentbe assured o

pole of theneede is invariably thrown
around in one direction, while it invariably
turns in the oppositeMirection if the cur-

rent passes from south to north; H

It is upon this nvaluable discovery that
the electric telegraph is made to speak .across
the country. The man at London, for! ex-

ample, knows what quantity of the electric
current will turn th6 needle half or quite
around at Liverpool ; how many touches
will turn it once, twice; &c. ; by which wire

time jfor a riiid self-examinati- a close,'

.to orocure them respectful attehtikMi from
the jddhists ; but it seems jdoubtful
whether ii Kculd have greatly facilitated
the object oftir mission, as it.niight be
often jdifficult-t- o them see what the
difference was, or what, ?ould be gained, by
exchanging the old for t.?c new faith.
There) is a point of resemblance iOOt besides
those knentioned by M. Hue. The funda-
mental tenets of Buddhism are pure ai?l

out to get some dinner, for we were, ejxees-sive- ly

hungry. We were not long in dis

much astonishment to thepe outi! ?r.f:i,
was not unknown to me ; but f wih I ha 1

never known it, and I oek to drive it fr :..
my memory, for it make a bluh Dfur.t t
the face of every Tartar, wjir heart i r. .
vet sold to the ketat. One Jar, the dir
is known to our great Iamaa, the MvJ

hcartrsearehi ig scrutiny into your expen
ence and yet r ways.

covering a triangular banner floating before
a house, indicating a restaurant ; and aj long

spacious hall, whereThe truth is, the Church of God the in

1th if he is ever to have arty he
1 Httle more than a support. He
lecd, laid in store much. 'knowledge;
i laid the foundation yof much use--

But, now beware, his -- family is
then, without a start J he would do
support them at a business he was
uainted with he is driven from the
sin ess at which he can earn a sup-the- m.

-- Is this just tq himself ? Is
3 his family ? It is ni our opinion
ly unjust and unrighteous altogeth-- 3

do not believe there- is any ncces-suc- h

a case. No, giye that maii a
e, and there is scarcely-- a circuit, in
.ce but would be glad to support
.t least, there ought to be rioiie.

corridor led us into a
were distributed in a1 - symmetrical mannerdividual "members of that Church cannot

j our forefather?", o hamefully fpilled, fix
l be avengetl. When the holy man who hWe seateda great number of small tables

revivals. We do not mean acedourselves, and immediately jthere was plive without
those noisy umults which are sometimes before us the tea-po- t, which forms thej pre- -

mistaken fon such: The se are mere cir lude obligato of every repast. You must
t boiling, before! tak- -cumstances, that m4y, or may uot acconipa- -

blse. h While vou ard
drink tea, and drink
ing the least thing
thus occupied jn swel

work of grace which oftenny a genuind ing yourself out with

to send the current that the. needle' may
turn this way or that. While the man at
Liyerpool knows which letter is denotedby
each several motion of the needle, and .has
nothing to do but to put them together, and
make out k telegraphic dispatch. And :his
is the way in which the thing is actually
done in England j In this country they

hinder much of the 1 good that would other- - m--tea, you will receive the visit of the
bn donH which arc sometimes who,wise hay bej tendant of the table is usually a pcr-- i

sonage of elegant manners, and endowedaout that parsonage, he is obliged e Christ is far away. But we'1 l.lllj, H itl
mean those sensible manifestations of Gocl's
lioly Spirit, 4vhich make believers " reioiee have? an improvedj method, built uponvother

of electricy, Of which ; wewonderful effectswith joy unspeakable land full of glory ;"j
f and whic write particularly at pre- -1 tijra men by scores and hundred3

e of sin to one of practical holifrom a li

have not space to
sent.

2. The extract
ence, we suppose,

to ecTumand us shall have apjrarcd, wo
hall rise to a man and follow him. Tl.m

we will go, aiid in the face of day, d !

of the Ketat an arcount of the Tartar bloc-1

which was shed in the darknems of the'r
houses. The Mongol. celeliratc eicry y : 1?

this fete, and the greater number e mil
only an indifferent ceremony but th 3

3Ioon's Loaves awaken in aotne hearts th
remembrance of the c rfldy of which nc
have been the victim., and the hcjo cfc
just vengeance. j '

(
"After a moment's filence, the oil man

added, Holy perwmagm, however this r:..j
be, this day is truly a festival, tince yc ;
have deigned to dcfscend into our XiT hahl-tatio- n.

It-i- s not well to oocupy our hc-- rt
with sad though ta. Child he added tax
roung man who was fitting on the thr
ioId, if the mutton has lyilel eno-- j -- .

take awav the milk Whilst be cl-'.-.r- ; I

the interior of the tent, the clicst wr, i "

the family entered, bearing in Lis hir. 1 r
little oblong table, upon whkh ixcc aht
cut intofoiif quarter, piled one uj-c- tr.r.,il.,..

cr. J,Immediately, when " the table vr:
placexl in-th- e midt cf the gu cut the- - h
of the family, arming himwrlf with l!
knife that hung at hit girdle, ret ll.c til
off the tbeep, divided it into two, ar. 1

-- .7. -

ed a half to each of ca. A met:,--; th? T;

AY

sublime; but these have been so overlaid
by a mass of fantastic ccremoniea and for-
gotten! symbols, that their influence has
been almost wholly neutralized. The great-
est truths, thus lying dormant, are of little
practieal value ; in the words of Coleridge
" theyj lie. bed-ridde- n in the soul, side by
side with the most absurd errors, without
having any tendency to disturb them."
But this ODservation willj apply, we cannot
help thinking, in some degree,' to the re-

ligious system of Uhc Church of Rome, as
well as to that of theIalai-Lama- .

Onjthc "fifteenth day of the. eighth
month " the missionaries had an opportuni
ty of joining in a great Chinese; festival,
ealled: the " Feast of the croon's Loaves,'
when lall labor is suspended, workmen re-

ceive from their masters a pecuniarr pre-

sent,', every one pur on his best clothes,
and all is mirth and rejoicing. It is, ac-

cording to M. line, of high antiquiiy,' but
has acquired a political character from an
event of. the fourteenth jcentury. An ex-- 1

tensive conspiracy was formed amongst the
Chinese to shake offlhe voke of the Tartar
dynasty founded by Tchingis Khan, and it
effected its object by means of a general
massacre, 1 for which the signal was given
by notes concealed in the little, cakes en-

graven with the image of the moon, which
it is cWtomary to interchange on this occa-

sion. ! By this catastrophe the Tartar Ar

ithput revivals sueh as this, noncss.

trith a prodigious volubility of tongue, be-

sides being acquainted with all countries
and with everybody'saffairsl He concludes
his harangue with asking what you, will
take; and as you nane the dishes you de-

sire he repeats the words i n a sort of song,
in order to announce your wishes to the

governor of the kettle.' You are served
with admirable promptitude ; but before
commencing your repast, etiquettes requires
you tb rise and invite all the guests rjound
who may happen to bej ih the room. Crne !

come' all together,' you cry with a gesture
of invitation come anq drink a jlittle

referred to, has no referr
to the smaller currents jbf

by artificial or. acciden
no Church, no member of - a

xmtiment is ruinous to the Church,
in its. ultimate effectj.it' must de-- of

an influential ministry.' The
, we notice, that it deprives us of
t) is, by keeping young men from
, What young man will enter our
twith this view of His case before
he young man has ' his places of
3 for life laid out, yt he feels that
ed to preach. But he sees that
, in the itinerancy must be a tem- -

minister,
Church f electricy produceshould fee safe. Remember
i 4 every bran h in me tliat beareth not fruit,
he taketh aw ay."

tal means. These are created by seconda-
ry agencies and flowf in all directions. i

- The galvanic battery is constantly send-

ing m currents f om post to, post of the
electric telegraph in the following manner :

This battery is a troug-h- of wood or porce

For. the5 Weekly Message, glass of wine, and qat a litt e rice f lpanK
the assembly;
table it Is we

1 kill, ahd Conceit will Cnre. you ,5 thank you; responds;Conceit ri
.. 1

isiness; that tobegm it will break !

1 other plans ; and that about, the come vou 1 rather to our
Bno. Bumpass jl! have just been rcad- - who invite you.' After th is polite ceremo--learned to preach, he Will have j lain, with a series of zinc and copper or pla--

t up, and with' a family oif his inS artielh in the first number of the
3Iessage extracted from the Spirit of the

tars the tail is erjnidereI the eu,
my, which was scattered through all the part of the heep, and conxcfp? ntly t

families of the kingdom, was, completely i most honorable. It is, with ttes V-- :t .

Age, and originally published in an Ohio
paper.5 I lu ve noticed that this article has
been going the rounds of the newspapers
for some tim e. It i$ headed "The Science
of going to Sed' and is as follows :

" The ear h is a magnet, with magnetic
currents con tantly ; around it.' The human

annihilated, and.an end put to the Mongol
domination. The Tartars of the present
dayj however, join in the celebration of the
festival with great lohIiommUt and without
the jeast idea of the signification given to

gin the world anew, without means
ful, or to provide for his own house,
that urges him may be commend-i- s

the judgment good ? Can any
3 him, if he finally concludes that

more good in the end, by being
9 for a few years, but by continu-rertion- s

through life ? Is this not
so few of our educated young

r-b- ministry ? ;f the kind of
3ed are brought out, the ministry
resented to them in a permanent
hey must see that if life and bth-contin- ue,

they.woht have tonband-dlin-g

about as soon as they have

Doay is aisofci, magnet, and when.the body

nial, you have,
w

as the phrase of the country,
is, shown your honor,' and may take your
dinner like a jnan of jquality.

" As soon as you rise to go, the steward
of the table appears again ; and while you
are crossing the rojm, he sings out the
names of the dishes you have ordered! and
finishes byjproclaimipg the total expenses
Tn a high and intelligible voice ; and then
you pass to the office ind pay the sum men-

tioned." (. '

" The perpetual going and coming of
strangers gives to the population of Tolon-No- or

a very lively atpecti Tlie hawkers
run through the street, ' offering to the
passers-b-y the. various little , articles r they
deal in. The tradesmen, from the back of
their shops, call and entice purchasers, by
courteous and flattering words. . The Lamas,
with their brilliant dresses of red and-yel- -.

low, endeavor to excite admiration by the
address with which they manage their j fiery,
unbroken horses. The merchants of the

aheep, ol a remaricane lona a:: i t.z--
, r

thick broad oval of from r'tx. to c iht rc. ;
weight. ; n ;

J

" A soon as the head cf tha fIly 1: !

presented us with this !!i.teir;cr?l, t? 1

guenta fell to with their knlrca- - "i cut 1 5

peicea these fonnkbUe qsartem itzr.'itz r-- 3 ;

of coaroe, in this Tartar festival rre f."-- .

tma plates fitted together in pairs, and in-

serted crosswise, so as to form little cells
between them. These cell3 are filled with
clean sand moistened with sulphuric acid,
which generates jhe electricity' In order
to set the electricity in' motion it is only ne-

cessary to connect the plates at each end of
the trough by a wire passing it. matters
not how far, or in what direction around.
The circuit is then closed, and the electri-
city flows in a constant current at the rate
of eight times around,the earth in a second
If there be the smallest gap any where In
the circuit, the electricity will not pass.
This matter has been tested in all manner of
ways, and; proved beyond a doubt. - When

'

the electric telegraph was first invented,
they stretched two wires, connecting them
at the farther, end ; and the current with

is placed in pertain relations tb the earth,
these j currents harmonize when in j any their neighbor, though the Frenchit by

men, with more zeal than discretion, unother positicjn they conflict. When one po---
dertook it" seems to enlighten them upon
this poiat.

' j' ,..'- :

siuon is 10 qe mamtained for sometime, a
position should be chosen; in which1 the
magnetic cjirrents of x the earth and the
body will ndt conflict. The position, as in--
dicated by Lheory, and known by experi

neither plates nor Ccyrka; verr cr.n x

obliged to place on hii knees h:j f:
mat ton, and tear it without ctrenrr.v r.i:
hli two hands, wiping from time tr U:r ? --

the front of hi waiitccat the fat tl-- t l:r
ped from them. As for c cur e :' rr: --

mefit at first, was conJdcrsJ U ; in t
as tLk white fchcep'a tail, cut frier. !

ment, is to lie with the head towardi the3 preach. .RyCE.

4jAt about a gunshot from the place
where we had encamped, we saw snddenlj
rising several Mongol tents, whose magni-
tude and cleanliness testified the' easy cir-

cumstances of their inhabitants. This ophv
ion was, besides,- - confirmed by the numer-
ous flocks of sheep and the immense herds
of horses and oxen which were grazing in

north pole.
, Persons who sleep with their heads in the

GLORIOUS REYIYlLs.
r-

- opposite direction, or lying crosswise are li
the news,! went along one, and. returned doubtlew been iaSmeed by the Lir;able to fall nto various nervous disorders.

When they go back to the right position,
these disorders, if not too deeply impressed

along the other. But it was soon ascer ihe environs-- : Whilst we were reciting

upon the constitution soon vanish. Sensi- -

intentiomi; but we were net yet f-Z--. ' ,
weaned from our Ecrtpeza. Txyzlli'.i
dare to attack, without bread c r tzU, tli
InzBpa cf fat. that zzczzzd if) tnzzl'z r: I

mnt beneath car Cntix We t::!; c""
tiye persons are always more refreshed by

heir heads point due north.sleep when

province of Chan-S-i are in the griatest
number here, but there are few who estate
lish themselves definitively ; but, after a
few years, when their coffers are sufficient-
ly filled, they return1 into j their own coun-
try- i The Chinese mostly make fortunes,
but the Tartars ruin themselves ; indeed,
Tokm-No-or is like a jmonstrous pneumatic
;pumpr which succeeds marvelously in cre-

ating a vacuum in 31ongol purses."
Shortly afer leaving Tolon-Noo- r, 31.

Hue fell in with a Tartar, who appeared to
nave gained great glory among bis com- -.

Architects 1 planning houses should bear el together in our mother tcr-wh- ai

was to .be "done in these
'1

".culltnis principle in mma

our breviary in the interior of the tent,
$amdadchiemba went to pay a visit to these
Slongols, and soon after we eair coming
toward us an old man with a long white
beard, and who had the air of a person f
distinction. ne wa acerapaiiie4 by
yonng Tnma, and a child whom he held by
the hand. lOIy Lord lAxnaav id the old
man,! add.Jing ns, all men are brothers,
but those who dwell beneath the tents are
united emca 2 . Uicmselves like flesh and

tained that the ground would supply the
place of One wire!, and the return mail now
passes-throu- gh the earth!! In this way
curtenta of electricity are constantly darting
back and forth from New 'York, Philadel-pbi- a,

Richmond, Raleigh and various
points in $outh Carolina and Georgia,; and
bearing on their fiery wings messages

' of
the greatest importance. Even nowj read-

er, at this very moment, some messag-e-

J special encouragement and pro--

g4 "works, of our brethren in
ad of. the ministry in particular,

liberty to give the following
om a privjite letter just received,

'the name, because! we know that
s correspondent, never expected to
lable of her letter vt print : .

my lear cousin, I hare even bet.
i to tell, you than this. A number
churches have been blessed with a

outpouring of the Spirit of God ;
lbers,; who a few day-- ago, " cared
of these thing' are now anxious- -

enmstanccs. .To put Iztlz thr:;i tHow old he thebry is, and by whom first
taught, I am not now prepared tosavJ But Iry' ttealtH oa the table '

tt-ttz-l J czlr;:- - '

imprudent; to rpcak fronily t ( r .'
permit me to state, that it has been demon
strated not more-tha- n two months ago, and frfcrite dish, wcuIJ be tt T :

etiquette. We hit, tlrrrf rc, c j t' ? ; '
blood. TVe fifteenth of the moon is a solemnnot more than seven miles from my resi

r :1 :

rades Dy having gerveo, or av icas jjjwuu.
ed to serve, in the war against " the rebel
of the south videlicet, the English, con-

cerning whom he mentioned, by way of
dence, that this theory is erroneous, and gome word from Ku.ssoth, some develop epoch ; too are travelers and BirangeTS, you cf cutting cp the c; iccrtrzn

eannot thi evening orctxpy a place at the ! tie slice--, which. we handrd a,at t t
j that magnetic currents are constantly pass- - ! ment of the fban expedition, some shame- - j

T


